Schematic Design
Diagrammatic Sign System Overview

**ST 10** Street Sign

**ST 12** Parking ID (Small) Single- or Double-faced

**ST 13** Parking ID Changeable Message Display

**ST 14** Parking ID

**ST 21** Pedestrian Campus Map w/Directory Ground-mounted Single-faced

**ST 22** Pedestrian Directional (Major) Ground-mounted Double-faced

**ST 23** Pedestrian Directional (Small) Ground-mounted Single- or Double-faced

**ST 25** Student Permit / Night and Weekend Event Parking

**ST 16** Banner Wall Mounted

**ST 18** Bulletin Board

**ST 41** Building ID (Small) Single- or Double-faced

**ST 42** Building ID (Medium) Ground-mounted

**ST 44** Accessible Blaze Ground-mounted

**ST 46** Changeable/Event Freestanding

**ST 40** Pedestrian Wayfinding Panel

**ST 45** Interpretive Panel

**ST 30** Building ID (Large) Ground-mounted

**ST 31** Building Identification Cut Letters

**ST 32** Building ID Vinyl on Glass

**ST 33** Building ID Wall-mounted

**ST 34** Building ID Flag mounted

**ST 35** Building ID (Medium) Ground-mounted

**ST 36** Building ID (Small) Ground-mounted

**ST 37** Building ID (Medium) Freestanding

**ST 38** Building ID (Large) Freestanding

**ST 39** Building ID (Small) Freestanding

**ST 9** Secondary Gateway

**ST 4** Vehicular Directional (Medium)

**ST 5** Vehicular Directional (Small)

**ST 20** Pull-off Campus Map

**ST 13** Parking ID (Small) Single- or Double-faced

**ST 10** Street Sign

**ST 1** Visitor Information Administration Paul Loser Hall

**ST 2** Visitor Information South Garage

**ST 3** Visitor Information Science Building

**ST 4** Visitor Information Multidisciplinary Studies Building

**ST 5** Visitor Information Social Science Building

**ST 6** Visitor Information Recreation Center

**ST 7** Visitor Information University Center

**ST 8** Visitor Information Engineering Building

**ST 9** Visitor Information Science Complex

**ST 11** Visitor Information Kendall Hall

**ST 12** Banner Wall Mounted

**ST 16** Bulletin Board

**ST 20** Building ID (Large) Ground-mounted

**ST 21** Building ID (Small) Single- or Double-faced

**ST 22** Building ID (Medium) Ground-mounted

**ST 23** Building ID (Small) Ground-mounted

**ST 24** Building ID (Medium) Freestanding

**ST 25** Building ID (Large) Freestanding

**ST 30** Building ID (Large) Ground-mounted

**ST 31** Building Identification Cut Letters

**ST 32** Building ID Vinyl on Glass

**ST 33** Building ID Wall-mounted

**ST 34** Building ID Flag mounted

**ST 35** Building ID (Medium) Ground-mounted

**ST 36** Building ID (Small) Ground-mounted

**ST 37** Building ID (Medium) Freestanding

**ST 38** Building ID (Large) Freestanding

**ST 39** Building ID (Small) Freestanding

**ST 9** Secondary Gateway

**ST 4** Vehicular Directional (Medium)

**ST 5** Vehicular Directional (Small)

**ST 20** Pull-off Campus Map

**ST 13** Parking ID (Small) Single- or Double-faced

**ST 10** Street Sign

**ST 1** Visitor Information Administration Paul Loser Hall

**ST 2** Visitor Information South Garage

**ST 3** Visitor Information Science Building

**ST 4** Visitor Information Multidisciplinary Studies Building

**ST 5** Visitor Information Social Science Building

**ST 6** Visitor Information Recreation Center

**ST 7** Visitor Information University Center

**ST 8** Visitor Information Engineering Building

**ST 9** Visitor Information Science Complex

**ST 11** Visitor Information Kendall Hall

**ST 12** Banner Wall Mounted

**ST 16** Bulletin Board

**ST 20** Building ID (Large) Ground-mounted

**ST 21** Building ID (Small) Single- or Double-faced

**ST 22** Building ID (Medium) Ground-mounted

**ST 23** Building ID (Small) Ground-mounted

**ST 24** Building ID Flag mounted

**ST 25** Building ID (Medium) Ground-mounted

**ST 26** Building ID (Small) Ground-mounted

**ST 27** Building ID Freestanding

**ST 28** Building ID (Medium) Freestanding

**ST 29** Building ID (Large) Freestanding

**ST 30** Building ID (Large) Ground-mounted

**ST 31** Building Identification Cut Letters

**ST 32** Building ID Vinyl on Glass

**ST 33** Building ID Wall-mounted

**ST 34** Building ID Flag mounted

**ST 35** Building ID (Medium) Ground-mounted

**ST 36** Building ID (Small) Ground-mounted

**ST 37** Building ID (Medium) Freestanding

**ST 38** Building ID (Large) Freestanding

**ST 39** Building ID (Small) Freestanding

**ST 9** Secondary Gateway

**ST 4** Vehicular Directional (Medium)

**ST 5** Vehicular Directional (Small)

**ST 20** Pull-off Campus Map

**ST 13** Parking ID (Small) Single- or Double-faced

**ST 10** Street Sign

**ST 1** Visitor Information Administration Paul Loser Hall

**ST 2** Visitor Information South Garage

**ST 3** Visitor Information Science Building

**ST 4** Visitor Information Multidisciplinary Studies Building

**ST 5** Visitor Information Social Science Building

**ST 6** Visitor Information Recreation Center

**ST 7** Visitor Information University Center

**ST 8** Visitor Information Engineering Building

**ST 9** Visitor Information Science Complex

**ST 11** Visitor Information Kendall Hall

**ST 12** Banner Wall Mounted

**ST 16** Bulletin Board

**ST 20** Building ID (Large) Ground-mounted

**ST 21** Building ID (Small) Single- or Double-faced

**ST 22** Building ID (Medium) Ground-mounted

**ST 23** Building ID (Small) Ground-mounted
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Gateway Concept C & D

Current TCNJ logotype on limestone
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